UPCOMING CALENDAR EVENTS

WEEK 2
Monday February 1st .. .. -
Tuesday February 2nd .. .. .. Yrs 7 and 11 Peer Support Session 2
Wednesday February 3rd .. .. .. -
Thursday February 4th .. .. .. 12SDD Major Project Stage 1
Friday February 5th .. .. .. -
Sunday February 7th .. .. .. Yr 12 Drama Excursion

WEEK 3
Monday February 8th .. .. .. -
Tuesday February 9th .. .. .. Swimming Carnival
Wednesday February 10th .. .. .. -
Thursday February 11th .. .. .. Yrs 11 and 12 Dance – HSC Dance Callback
                                      12 SDD Practical Tasks
                                      Yrs 7 and 11 Peer Support Session 3
Friday February 12th .. .. .. -

WEEK 4
Monday February 15th .. .. .. The Helmsman Project Yr 10
                                    Yr 7 In Touch Evening
Tuesday February 16th .. .. .. Yr 7 Little Fish Big Fish session
Wednesday February 17th .. .. .. -
Thursday February 18th .. .. .. -
Friday February 19th .. .. .. Yrs 7 and 11 Peer Support Session 4

WEEK 5
Monday February 22nd .. .. .. Yrs 11 and 12 Encore Concert
Tuesday February 23rd .. .. .. Hills Zone Swimming
Wednesday February 24th .. .. .. Hills Zone Swimming
                                      Yrs 7 and 11 Peer Support Session 5
Thursday February 25th .. .. .. -
Friday February 26th .. .. .. -
SPORT BUS PASSES CAN NOT BE PURCHASED ON WEDNESDAYS

Please indicate preferred pass:

- A 5 trip pass for $37.50  No. of passes _____  Total $_______
- A 10 trip pass for $75.00  No. of passes _____  Total $_______

Name of Student/s ______________________________________ Year/s__________

Payment by:  CASH   [ ]  CHEQUE  [ ]

PAYMENT BY MASTERCARD OR VISA SLIP

Please circle the appropriate card

☐ Please debit my Mastercard / Visa Account No:

☐[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Amount in figures ______________________________

Expiry Date: __________

Name of Credit Card Holder (as shown on card)

____________________________________
CHANGE OF CONTACT INFORMATION
MODEL FARMS HIGH SCHOOL

Name of Student: ________________________________ Year ______

New Address: ____________________________________________
__________________________
Postcode: _____

Correspondence: ____________________________________________
__________________________
Postcode: _____

Email Address: ____________________________________________

New Home Phone No. _________________________________________

Mother Mobile: _____________________________________________

Mother Work: _____________________________________________

Father Mobile: _____________________________________________

Father Work______________________________________________

Emergency Contact if changed: ________________________________

Phone No. _________________________________________________

Any change in Medical Condition e.g. Allergy, Asthma etc.

Details ________________________________

Bus Pass: YES / NO
The Uniform Shop is operated on a VOLUNTEER basis.

We are extremely fortunate to have some amazing parents and friends who give their time so generously all year:

Wendy Turner          Rowyna Harrold          Fiona Bennetts
Sue Oliver            Brenda Van Aswegan       Sharlane Campbell
Linda Donohoe         Eve Diefenbach          Sarojini Subramaniam
Marta Irvine          Cassie Ivers              Narelle McMenemy

Many THANKS also to our Wonderful Volunteers who generously gave their time on:

Friday – 27 November 2015  (Set Up)
Wendy Turner    Fiona Bennetts    Brenda Van Aswegan    Marta Irvine    Cassy Ivers

Saturday 28 November 2015 AND Saturday 16 January 2016

Wendy Turner    Rowyna Harrold    Marta Irvine
Fiona Bennetts  Sarojini Subramaniam  Franca Di Donato
Garry Noel      Monique Noel       Teagan Noel

Saturday 28 November 2015
Brenda Van Aswegan  Narelle McMenemy  Jenny Buhler
Brenda Taaka       Dianna Barnett

Saturday 16 January 2016
Sue Oliver       Pavani Subramaniam  Eve Diefenbach
                      Sharlane Campbell

Your generosity, enthusiasm, smiles and dedication is ALWAYS appreciated !!

If you would like to join these parents please come and see me in the Uniform Shop.
UNIFORM SHOP

Trading Days and Hours
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8.10 am until 9.00 am

Payment Options
Cash - Eftpos - Visa - Mastercard

~~~~~~~~~~~

~ ~ TRACKSUITS ~ ~

LAST & FINAL ORDERS
For 2016

CLOSED

Friday – 12 February
(Payment required with order)

Thank you
Roz Noel
Uniform Shop Co-ordinator

First P&C Meeting for 2016

Welcome to all returning and new families to the Farms for 2016. Our first P&C meeting for the year is Wednesday 3rd February, at 7pm in the staffroom. We welcome everyone who attends.

We will be discussing, amongst other things, the timing of the changeover of the senior girls’ school uniform. If this is of interest to you, I do encourage you to attend the meeting.

Belinda Schuster

MFHS P&C President
bdschuster@optusnet.com.au
9688 6664
Please be advised that Hillsbus has amended the format of the school bus advice sheet for students and parents. The advice will now be listed with 24hr clock format consistent with the public timetable standard issued by Transport for NSW.

Please be reminded that the new Opal Card SSTS requirements apply in 2016. This is now organised fully by Transport for NSW. More information can be found on [https://apps.transport.nsw.gov.au/ssts](https://apps.transport.nsw.gov.au/ssts) and all questions regarding Opal Cards should be directed to Transport for NSW.

---

**School Travel Advice**

For trip planning visit [www.transportnsw.info](http://www.transportnsw.info) or call 131 500.
For current Hillsbus school and route services visit [www.ccdbus.com.au](http://www.ccdbus.com.au) or call 02 8999 7000.

Conditions of Carriage: Students must have a valid Opal card, term pass or pay a cash fare. Students must tap on and off every trip. Further details about the SSTS are available at: [www.transportnsw.info](http://www.transportnsw.info)

**MORNING BUSES**

**606** | 07:05 | EX PARRAMATTA via Route 606 to Winston Hills Shops (07:41). Transfer to Route T60 (due 08:07) for travel to school.
---|---|---
**8026** | 07:27 | EX SEVEN HILLS STATION via Prospect Hwy, L>Lucas, R>Freeman, R>Northcott, L>Johnson, L>Vardy, R>Whitby, R>Joseph Banks, L>Seven Hills Rd, R>Baulkham Hills Rd, L>Goeden, R>Larken, L>Redmond to school.
---|---|---
---|---|---
**2071** | 07:35 | EX Cnr RAVENHILL ST & JAMES COOK DR via James Cook Dr, L>Whitby to Joseph Banks, then express to school.
---|---|---
**8024** | 07:35 | EX HEFFRON BEFORE PATTERSON via Heffron, R>Vardy, L>Whitby, L>Capricorn, R>Parkinson, L>Sutherland, R>Keppler, L>Isaac Smith, R>Ravenhill, R>James Cook Dr, L>Whitby, R>Joseph Banks, L>Solander, R>Boltony, L>Johnson, R>Aubert to school.
---|---|---
**2032** | 07:40 | EX VARDYS AFTER SUNNYHOLT via Vardy, L>Capricorn, L>Parkinson, L>Sutherland, R>Keppler, L>Isaac Smith, R>Ravenhill, express to school.
---|---|---
**T60** | 07:50 | EX CASTLE TOWERS via Rte T60 to opposite school.
---|---|---
**8018** | 08:00 | EX GILROY COLLEGE via Marle, L>Excelsior, R>Boxborough Pk, L>Windsor Rd, R>Coronation, L>Jasper, L>Seven Hills Rd, R>Arthur, R>Watkins, R>Cropley, L>Myallie, R>Tamboura, L>Goeden, R>Larken, L>Redmond to school.
---|---|---
**2003** | 08:02 | EX MACKILLOP DR & BARINA DOWNS RD via Barina Downs Rd, L>Resont, R>Bella Vista Dr, R>Saxonvale, R>Crestwood Dr, L>Chapel Ln, R>Kenangra, R>Merindah, L>Glennine (sht), R>Jasper, L>Seven Hills Rd, R>Baulkham Hills Rd, L>Goeden, R>Larken, L>Redmond Av to school.
### AFTERNOON TRAVEL ADVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2532</td>
<td>15:05</td>
<td>TO ROXBOROUGH PK RD &amp; CORONATION RD via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills, Gooden, R&gt;Baulkham Hills Rd, R&gt;Seven Hills Rd, L&gt;Jasper, R&gt;Palace, L&gt;Buckingham, L&gt;Turon, R&gt;Lispur, R&gt;Glennmore, R&gt;Merindah, R&gt;Windsor Rd, L&gt;Roxborough Pk Rd, R&gt;Cameron, L&gt;Mileham, L&gt;Roxborough Pk Rd, L&gt;Windsor Rd, R&gt;Coronation Rd to Jasper Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>15:06</td>
<td>TO BELLA VISTA via Redmond, R&gt;Baulkham Hills Rd, L&gt;Marina, L&gt;Seven Hills Rd, R&gt;Chapel Ln, L&gt;Crestwood Dr, L&gt;Saxonvale, L&gt;Bella Vista Dr, L&gt;Reston, R&gt;Barina Downs Rd to Mackillop Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8575</td>
<td>15:06</td>
<td>TO SEVEN HILLS STATION via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills Rd, R&gt;Langdon, R&gt;Caroline Chisholm, R&gt;Old Windsor Rd, L&gt;Abbott, Prospect Hwy to Seven Hills Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8552</td>
<td>15:06</td>
<td>TO KINGSD LANGLEY via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills, R&gt;Langdon, R&gt;Caroline Chisholm, R&gt;Old Windsor Rd, L&gt;Seven Hills Rd, R&gt;Joseph Banks, L&gt;Whitby, R&gt;James Cook to Kings Langley Shops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8589</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>TO WINSTON HILLS &amp; NORTHMEAD via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills, R&gt;Langdon, L&gt;Buckley, R&gt;Oakes, L&gt;Barnetts, L&gt;Reillys, R&gt;Lanham, R&gt;Willmott, R&gt;Model Farms Rd, L&gt;Asquith, L&gt;Junction, L&gt;Model Farms, R&gt;Willmott, L&gt;Churchill, R&gt;Windsor Rd to James Ruse Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8528</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>TO BAULKHAM HILLS &amp; CASTLE HILL via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills, Gooden, R&gt;Tamboura (north), L&gt;Myallie, R&gt;Cropley, L&gt;Watkins, L&gt;Arthur, R&gt;Seven Hills Rd, L&gt;Windsor Rd to Baulkham Hills HS, returns via Windsor Rd, L&gt;Chelsea, L&gt;Old Northern to Oakhill College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>TO WINSTON HILLS &amp; PARRAMATTA via Redmond, L&gt;Baulkham Hills, R&gt;Langdon, L&gt;Caroline Chisholm, R&gt;Hillcrest, R&gt;Lanham, L&gt;Oakes, R&gt;Barnetts, L&gt;Reillys, L&gt;Lanham, R&gt;Voltaire, R&gt;Caroline Chisholm, Churchill Dr, R&gt;Windsor to Parramatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2544</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>TO KINGSD LANGLEY via Redmond, R&gt;Baulkham Hills, L&gt;Marina, L&gt;Seven Hills, R&gt;Joseph Banks, R&gt;Whitby, R&gt;James Cook, L&gt;Ravenhill, L&gt;Isaac Smith, R&gt;Keppel, L&gt;Sutherland, L&gt;Parkinson, L&gt;Capricorn, R&gt;Whitby, R&gt;Vardy, L&gt;Hefron, R&gt;Northcott, L&gt;Freeman to Freeman Prior Lucas Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
<td>15:18</td>
<td>TO LALOR PARK via Redmond, R&gt;Baulkham Hills Rd, L&gt;Marina, L&gt;Seven Hills Rd, R&gt;Sedale, R&gt;Joseph Banks, L&gt;Whitby, R&gt;Vardy, R&gt;Johnson, R&gt;Northcott, L&gt;Freeman, L&gt;Lucas to cnr Prospect Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T60</td>
<td>15:29</td>
<td>EX WINSTON HILLS MALL TO CASTLE TOWERS via Route T60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transport for NSW

Fact sheet: The School Opal card

Who's eligible?
To be eligible for a School Opal card, students need to be NSW residents and may need to live a minimum distance away from their school:
• Years K-2 (Infants) there's no minimum distance.
• Years 3-6 (Primary) 1.6km straight line distance or 2.3km walking or further.
• Years 7-12 (Secondary) 2.0km straight line distance or 2.9km walking or further.

Students completing secondary studies at TAFE, boarding school students and students temporarily in Australia may also be eligible for a School Opal card. The eligibility criteria for these students is available at transportnsw.info/school-students.

A School Opal card is provided to eligible students who need to travel within the Opal network. Paper travel passes are issued to eligible students who need to travel outside the Opal network.

Who needs to apply?
Most students or parents won't need to apply for the School Opal card. The School Opal card will be sent to a student's school automatically at the beginning of the new school year in 2016. However, a new application is required if:
• The student is just starting school or has not had a pass for travel before.
• The student is progressing from Year 2 to 3, or Year 6 to 7.
• The student is changing schools, including going between primary and secondary school.
• The student's personal details have changed (e.g. address).

Applications must be made by a parent or guardian for children aged 15 years and under. Applications must be made by the student if aged 16 years or older.

How to apply
Step 1 Complete the application at transportnsw.info/school-students.
Step 2 Print, sign and submit the form to the school for endorsement.
Step 3 The school will then forward the application to Transport for NSW for processing. Once approved, Transport for NSW sends the School Opal card to the home address given in the application.

The application may take several weeks and the applicant's email address is required.

If the student doesn't qualify for free travel
They may be eligible for a Term Bus Pass which offers travel on buses between home and school at a discounted rate for the whole school term.
Apply at transportnsw.info/school-students.

Find out more
For more information on the School Opal card and the School Student Travel Scheme (SSTS), please visit transportnsw.info/school-students.
Oakhill Drive Netball Club is registered with the Baulkham Hills Shire Netball Association.

A Saturday competition is played at Kellyville from April until August.

Our club has vacancies in a few of our teams and we are still accepting applications to register players turning 7yrs in 2016 and over.

Training is held at Oakhill Drive Public School. Specific days are not known until February when coaches are assigned teams.

For all enquiries & information on how to register online please contact Leanne via email odnc_registration@yahoo.com.au or call 0412 561 114

www.oakhillnetball.com
PLAY FOOTBALL IN 2016

- Play in the New Sydney Hills Competition
- Play with a Local Community Club
- Play All Games in The Hills Area
- Play with the NORWEST COUGARS
- Home Ground - Francesco Reserve BELLA VISTA

REGISTRATION DATES
Francesco Oval Clubhouse
- Saturday 30th January
- Saturday 6th February
10am - 3pm or online at:
http://www.icompmn.com.au
/register?P1=57&P2=66

All Ages Welcome:
U5 - U7 COUGAR CUBS Junior Program....all inclusive
U8 - U16 Mixed (Boys & Girls) Girls teams also welcome
Senior Men
O35's
Premier League

- Register as an Individual or Register a Team -
* Great Packages Available, including Jersey, Shorts & Socks
* Registration Open Now!
* Like us on our Facebook Page for upcoming events and registration dates https://www.facebook.com/NorwestSoccerClub/

- All Enquiries Contact: DARREN 0434 433407 -
MATH, ENGLISH, SCIENCE AND HSIE TUTORING SERVICE

Subject specialties:
- K-6 Math and English
- Year 7-10 Math, English, History and Geography
- Year 7-10 Science
- Year 11 and 12 Ancient and Modern History, Business Studies and Legal Studies
- Year 11 and 12 Math (General and 2 Unit) and English (Standard and Advanced)
- Year 11 and 12 Biology and Chemistry
- Visual Arts
- Essay writing, structure and study techniques
- The transition from Primary School to High School and Year 12 to University.

Founded by a High School teacher, employed by the Department of Education, One to One tutoring service provides the ideal engaging experience for your child. With a range of tutors from the North Shore through to the Hills District, I will match the expectations of your child to one of my expert tutors.

For bookings or enquiries please contact Tim Fragogiannis on 0403 293 665 and visit my Facebook page www.facebook.com/onetoonetution